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NEWS OF TNE I_______ ;—. _— +
SEMI-CENTENNIAL

EARLY NEXT MONTH
St. Paul Will Celebrate Its Fifti-

eth Anniversary in an Elab-

orate Fashion ZZyZyZiy

anniversary \u25a0 -celebration of. the
Bemi-centonnial of ; St. Paul's advent \u25a0 as;
a city will be held in the fore part of
next month. ?•?'?-.? _". . " ?.-
...*'This much was decided at a meeting
°._? the members of the various commit-
tees appointed by the Commercial club,
to: look? into the "jsubject"? several days
ago, which was • held -yesterday at the

: club -rooms. ?; '? - "? ~
•'.:? Each of the ?committees, was - repre-
sented and the .proceedings were har-

monious in every respect. - • -"
V As the reports :were 7. unfolded to the
members vit became - apparent that . a

7 great ? deal ;of ? interest" is . being - taken
;in the . event by "the public,? and when-
they.*had all been received-: it was in-
dicated -at least;. 50,000 .would? be
in line when the command to march is
given to the 'great civic parade.

There 'will be no three-day carnival
as was at first planned, but during the
day that will be singled out; -by the
committee for the celebration, a busy
programme will be offered. '*«\u25a0'''.--'"'.?;-•

During - the •" forenoon there will be
addresses by~ well *known - orators 7insome large public ? hall,, covering the
progress , that has been made by St.

\u0084 Paul since its formation as a city. The
' personnel of the 5 speakers ha s \u25a0 hot yet
been: definitely ;decided> upon, but the
committee has ? several " good orators
picked for the.occasion.

A Mammoth Parade
In the afternoon there will be the

biggest parade?ever?; seen in this city.
According to the !reports received yes-
terday it will? comprise ?~ about 50,000
people, including .20,000 -public school
children;? 10,000; parochial . children *and

? 20,000; others? spreading across the en-
tire field of human endeavor. "'" There

.' will be < soldiers; .regulars ~- and -guards,
representatives of every trade and fac-tory of : this 'city,- labor's organizations,

l capital's. * bodies and the fraternal so-
cieties, as well as the county and; state; officers '\u25a0 and many independent bodies.

There ; has . never V been : a parade? in
":St. Paul in which there have been I50,-
--000 ? persons >in-line,.-arid"?; the citizens
who met yesterday were perfectly cog-
nizant 'of the; importance of the ;occa-

; sion. _ One,of; the ; committees -reported
that:. it would -be possible to : reproduce

.the "livingflag," that has already beengivenj here, [ on a larger and more ;com-
plete scale. 0-.-Th,'{'parochial . turnout promised is
surprisingly large : and satisfactory, and

• while the various societies of the city
have not -yet signified their wish for ; aplace in line, it is expected by the Com-

Imercial club that? the secretaries jof the. various? bodies ".will.send ? their requisi-
tions for place? and space in the parade
to the secretary .of ; the . Commercial.

* club? C. P. Stine.?*'-'"" y7r<y,. >r\yy y.
r In the: parade there will be found '-.
floats and displays showing the man-?
ufactures and • industry of St. Paul \u25a0: to-
day.. -.•:;\u25a0\u25a0•"--'.-\u25a0: .'\u25a0'""?. :y-'-.-j•.;';:;?>

Great Display on River Front yy.
"In. the evening the scene of the ac-

tivity - of ?' the - celebration ? will ..be;
changed to .? the y river front. An un-
paralleled display is planned,* showing
the appearance of St. Paul fifty :years
ago, which will be given, on the .river?
In addition to this there will7be a pa-
rade : of the: shipping and . an • elaborate
pyrotechnic exposition. ??..? ? ??..'?-'
-: ..The .date of;- the celebration has;not
yet been set, but when the committees
adjourned yesterday? it*was under Iin-;
struction ?to ; come ; together at ? the call '\u25a0\u25a0
of the chair some time in the early part
of next week. It is thought that the
day selected will be about .Oct.. 12.
??The committees having charge •of the
celebration are as follows:- - ?

\u25a0'*'- General-' Committee—E. C. . Stringer?
chairman; H. C.' McNair, J. F. Smith,
;J. •W. Bergmeier, E. -Vanish, : W. H. El-singer. Conde Hamlin. -C? J. McConville,
.H. W. Fagley. • Judge E. W. Bazille, C. P.
Stine. secretary. •; -
' The committee in charge of .morning

events is as follows: . H. T. ' Black, chair-. man; Conde Hamlin, .J. .- Harry .Lewis, J.
G.-Pj'le. - - - - -.yy.

Committee 'on Parades—Charles Stees,-
C. R. Smith, C. H. McGill. .'-.- 1.-17--.-:: .

School Children—E.- Vanish, A. J. Smith,
H.C. McNair. .

Fort Snelling—J. S. Smith, F. C. Stev-
ens? '.7- • ' - -..' -;. \u25a0-'- -• - • *_

SCHOCH
Whole Carload of Utah Fruit to be
Placed on Sale This Morning.
Fancy Crawford Utah • £\ig% :"•\u25a0'-.
Peaches, per half- 5"» \u25a0\u25a0__"*
bushel box ?.... : %*%*%*
Extra Fancy Blueber- tf_ "fl "7 »-
ties, 1 6-quart case.. . 3) fl a/9

-Xy?>??/ Washington Muir Peaches," half- '; \u25a0_r_S__.
--,-''f"...-bushel "crate.. .:::.:: ........ •*\u25a0'-" /.OCi

Colorado Elberta Freestone *-vi"V.="ft#^r>
--:\u25a0> Peaches, half-bushel- box. .7::. ;?;«UC;

Golden Drop Oregon Peaches (free-©e_».
stone), per. .b0x..'....,;?.....;,.. .OOC- ,;'••' Michigan Peaches, splendid for pickling

* - Per - bushel, Tr...... ...... .... ' $125
yy -Half bushel ....::.......,.;,'*' 75c

"... te*-v-Small: baskets "..: ....•..'.. 15c, 20c, 25c

P.
Michigan Crawford Freestone -v -.. #**%_-.'

\u0084yy Peaches,..%-bu ?bskt., 60c, 75c and «VC
yyyWashington Italian Plums, per yr t%f\m

.\u25a0.*-\u25a0V- .basket, 23c;'. per- crate ...;..-..'-.\u25a0". ,?wwC
...,.? California Egg Plums, per 'basket,Tfl-_rV_£.

•;?"-?->;23c; per crate .. ::. ...--.. 'rri.'.y. 9UC
j~-4_ Utah Blue Plums, per basket, 20c; "ye*

Ii
r:. crate ....v.. . ... .;.-."\u25a0• \u25a0OC

Finest Utah Plums for.preserving? *%A*•.per «basket, 25c;: per crater.-. .'. vUC
tab"Burbank Plums," per basket •? -_PC£ ii"

20c; jper' crate:'.'tr.-..-..-. :::.:.-.-.'..."' /OC
each' Plums, per basket,' 15c:: per CZflm.
ate..... 7::.: ry........ .'....:?..:«.

Finest Utah Bradshaw Plums,*-"- y"~J JB _**
per basket,. 20c; :per crate ..?.;.... \u25a0 OC
Green ; Gage California Plums, v? 77y 'g%f\'jy
per , basket. 25c;. per crate .*"..":. ??.'?. WC
German .Utah' Prunes, basket, -?"_F_S_i'-

w.„... .-Jc;;per,;crate....;.......\.-.;...-; /OC
-'.''. *-_i? Hungarian. Prunes,? per basket, .-c - "7isA

20c; jper crate ry. 7:.: -?.T.v.v.".*.f?/_5*C.
California Silver Prunes? per bas- aa a

?>ket, :25c;: per crate .. .::.-. :.:::::yH"UC
.?-:?\u25a0 Utah Bartlett :\u25a0 Pears? bushel' box, ___/%_«.

$1.75; half-bushel box.":Y:r.-r;. ...WUC
Michigan Flemish Beauty Pears, ____"_*»

.'yyy bushel basket, $1.50; per peck.'.-..^";?»"Cj
/-.Extra' Fancy 'Utah- Pears,%ne for'^QCJ^-.,:•.. * table use, large'basket ...rj^rr.'.^.^OOJßi
j \u0084.< Minnesota Wild Plums, per ?~'-"tt*_'**__.__! *v?-^..' bushel. $1.00 > andr.vr-'-Tr.Wj.^ \u25a0\u25a0fcOj

-r-Minnesota Duchess Apples, per '
..." :harrel7yyr:.7:7vyy::y:..:y\9jia9yx

l^^^i^MichigaivGolden Drop ; Sweet fe| JOE 3

-??f ?:?"~7??Apples,tper»bushel:r.-.*r?.V: o".**KO
Fancy Transcendent Crab Ap-

. ?- pies, per peck, :per jbushel.^_|j»o:
' . V : '-Blueberries? received fresh? from the >fieldyy.yii. -i daily. -.??•\u25a0-?.vv-'--:\u25a0?..\u25a0." r:;.';..."? 7'-^-i.7^;:'
;•'.".- * :; Bananas, per dozen :;T.:?;r:sc, r

' 10c?land 15c* ' X - .-- Per bunch;, 717;...:..: .T7.-. rh';r.^:*sl.so
.•- -y Tokay .. Grapes,- per. basket ir; r.^r.':'. ,?r- 35c

- Industrial : E. W. Randall, C. R.
Smith. C. J. McConville. •?.^?"-->s v:».5-: -yy

National Guard—Gen. '-'George 'C." Lam-
bert, Capt. W. H. Hart. \u25a0\u25a0.:*\u25a0\u25a0',--.:.> -.-' _-":->-; \u25a0

•.^Junior nPioneers, Old \u25a0\u25a0 Settlers, State.
City and County Officials—Judge E. W.

.Bazille.- v7j.?^:s-^;.^?'-^.-;-7.7-.-^^...i-^-*,-.. yy. :
y Fire Department—Reuben Warner 'Jr. '
; ? Police—R. T. O'Connor. :---" >. ' ?

Decorations—H. T. Black. -'??''-'. yy-^.r
Evening rs Celebration—Rudolph XSchiff-mann Jr., R. D. O'Brien, E. A. Konantz.

; Finance—John *Kelly, Joseph tMcKibbin.
H.-vW.-'-Fagley,"'. Joseph?- Elsinger, :Frank
Schliek Jr.. E A. Konantz,^Oliver,: Cros-
by, H. H. Bigeiow. - >- - . ;

GRANT A PRINCIPAL
LEAVE OF ABSENCE

School ? Directors i Differ Over : Request

? ?;"?;?- of-7Principal , FarnswOrtrj ?? 7

. Prof. S. A. Farnsworth, principal of
the _; Cleveland s high school, was = yester-
day given a leave iof•. absence ? for? two
weeks by, the jboard of school <inspectors
by the close vote of 3 to _2. ;: Inspectors
Holman, ;••Lindahi> and- Egan voted '? in
favorfof the request,?and'-? Inspectors
Fisher .; and . Boeringer ?against. .:•
7-1 The !question* had been .considered"] in
secret •_ session previously, but Messrs?
Fisher and Boeringer declined to vote
with ; the majority. . : r

"I am not .in favor of granting a
leave? of absence to a principal Ito 'at-:
tend to business foreign to the schools,"
said Mr. Fisher.?.'.-':?\u25a0."\u25a0;: - •? . ? ??:
X- Superintendent of Buildings Gerlach
reported ;; that ?he -had ? installed tem-
porary boilers in . the Monroe 'arid?- Ad-
ams • school, and Vwas -able ,to heat" the
building. George A. who has the
contract k. for the new heating plants,?
said -that -he had ordered ? the boilers
specified : for*- ' delivery July -lr?since
which 'time they? had been ;, constantly
promised. He had received a telegram
Tuesday saying that 7 the boilers . had
been loaded for shipment. The board
ruled that .it was !willing:to iextend' the
time, for the ;installation-of? the boilers,
but would (charge the added expense to:
the contractor.: - ?- ... 7 " . ;

A resolution was received from the
Hague Avenue Improvement ] associa-
tion asking that the new Seventh ward-
grade.? school .: be located -7 at Marshall

:and Victoria avenues, where the city
owns property. ?-../?\u25a0.?.. ? Y~y??,--•..\u25a0. '\u25a0\u25a0'-.- ~-y
yInspector Fisher's '}resolution" adopt-
ing Roberts' rules of order for guid-
ance in the 'transaction of the business
of the board was :adopted..; '"."\u25a0 \u25a0 - , --'.'. y

protest CHANGE TO
STATE SCHOOL BOARD

University Faculty and Students -Dis-
??\u25a0;" like the Proposed Idea

-. The proposed -. change in the manage-;
ment : ofthe state 'university,- has !raised
a storm •of .protest among * the . students
and the faculty. A bill

(
has been drafted'

and will, it is said, be presented at the
next session of the legislature, abolish-
ing? the >*board "'.of£ university ? regents,
the state normal ; school board and .the j
state high3 school l<board, substituting
for them | a state jboard \of education of
three members.-_? '?-:\u25a0_ - . - \u25a0-".

The members of the present board
serve * without .'salaries?: while | those |of
the new board would receive $3,500 a
year. Some of the friends lof; the uni-.
versity *are'^opposed. to *.this '? plan, as;
they? have "hoped that the affairs the
"U" would be again placed in the hands 'of the board of regents. ? \u25a0>;'- YYyy

Xl':\u25a0 When interviewed in ivregard .to the'
matter President 1 Northrop; of:the uni-
versity said: 'C"It?is • as;; much uncalled ;
Ifor as it is undesired, and would v not,
in my opinion? be better than 'the pres-;
;ent * system. We had ibest 'bear '-\u25a0 those
ills .we have than' fly to others we know
not of."* - '"yy.'yyryYr-y--yyyy'\u25a0 -1:

-Dean Jones, * head of the college fofengineering and the.:; Mechanic ? Arts,;
said: "I don't believe the management
ofa the ..; university should -::be "7. changed \u25a0

unless -a? decided': change *for: the better
is assured arid I think this would be a
decided change for the worse. We got
along very well iunder Ithe old board lof
regents and \ airlyj,well .under the board
of control, and in my opinion we should
make no : change 7of this nature."? yi:\u25a0 ':''\u25a0

WILL MEET SOON TO
AUTHORIZE BOND ISSUE

Sinking Fund Committee to Place
Bonds on Sale Oct. 15

yThe ycity sinking fund committee?
consisting of Mayor Smith? Comptroller
Betz jand J Treasurer Bremer, will:meet
in ;*a ? few days X.to : take I'formal~action
authorizing the issue of $100,000 bonds
for \u25a0- the ? benefit £of7? the > graded 7schools
voted by the city council? .7 ,?
?_. It-Is' expected' by Comptroller Betz
that7: the bonds *will^be,; placed .on isale
about -1 Oct. 15, it being necessary;" to
advertise' them ifor a certain length of
time? previous ?to the 'sale. The -school
inspectors^ are • not" in immediate 'ineed
of the funds, all of which - must "be
spent in building; and equipping Igrade 1

school buildings. '-:.- ;:. 7? . "\u25a0•• ;-

NOTEfiLWOMANiPAYS ?

VISIT TO ST. PAUL
?-:'?-?;?? *. lyyyyyyyy.. .7.' " y
Former? Wife of -*Roland vB. Molineux

Passes Through 1City

Xi W. D. Scott arid wife, Sioux Falls, S. D.,
were guests at ? the ';Ryan hotel Iyesterday
on their way home *from a trip East. ? "".

r~7 Mrs. Scott is the young woman who .was
in • the • limelight-for a time as the ?wife of
Roland ;• B. Molineux, the:' young ;. '^New
Yorker who was twice tried on the charge
of murder, and was Ifinally acquitted. r-?.

Xy -1 Mrs. Molineux stood ?by?? her husband
until \u25a0• he secured " his acquittal, 'when r she
went to Sioux Falls and joined the di-
vorce colony. ?;A"^ few 'months jlater her
marriage ;to Mr Scott, ;a : prominent attor-
ney 'of-. the < South" 1Dakota.', metropolis, was
the sensation of(the: day??*?*? 'yy'-Yr, .
-;? Mr. Scott.- Isr a law partner -of1 Senator
Kittredge, of7: South -Dakota. At't the * St.
Paul , hotel '. Mrs. Scott '>.wore *a heavy; veil-
even :to the i dining:|room—and sought Zto
avoid undue "attention. With her husband
she 7 took a '-' train 7; last * ? night ftfor ;Sioux;
Falls. \u25a0\u25a0.?-'" '-

Cyclist Collides With iHorse
While triding *"a bicycle down ;St. Pe-. ter -H-sstreet yesterday afternoon Fred

Bathke, of 673 St. Peter, collided with
a horse driven by an employe ;ofIthe
City Meat X. .; market, 542 Wabasha
street. Bathke Jwas « knocked 7 offV.his
wheel, which was damaged. He was
able to walk home. ZZX,.'-'"' - Z-Yljg£

Mrs. Stevens Gets Ten Days
A young woman giving the name of

Mrs. Stevens was sentenced yesterday
'\u25a0in _ithe 'J police court ;to 5 ten days' im-i
lprisonment at Como. She. was _ intoxi-
cated, a patrolman testified, when she
was arrested in Seventh street at 2
o'clock yesterday morning. ?;?;'?-'-'?

GRACE WITHDRAWS

Sues on a Land Deal

THE fANDREW SC OCH• GROCERY cd!"
?-???>; Seventh and Broadway.T>V\u25a0Ttbttt--ii rumin nm nl . u_-,_t .i.i..« \u25a0 i.i. * _.- - ' --- •-\u25a0\u25a0_-.
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APPOINTS TEACHERS 5
" r - .\u25a0 -..: "-

Zy^r^ZZ7-^ZZZy!ZZyy^yy^ ?'
Board Follows Recommenda-
"' -yZy- 7_^.yyYYyr

. -,-; ' yyyyy^ )-**
y tions of Superintendent

\u25a0 a

-; .The. recommendations ?, of 'Supt.
Smith as to the appointment and the
.transfer tof teachers was indorsed by
the board of school inspectors at the

1 meeting held jyesterday, the appoint-
ments being as r;*^-^-.^?^-;/^'.'?.-^
-^Miss Louise Stanton, sixth grade?
Douglas . school, $700,000 per year.%. - ?..-

Miss Margaret *McGuire, second < grade,.
Adams \u25a0•:school?; $400 '\u25a0* per. year.'-"r:v* *:j*5j5 G. H. Pollard, teacher ofs mathematics?Central . high ischool. $80.'peri month, dur-'
ing ;the : absence. of. Miss : Minor..:?_. >-:<?;?m Miss . Mary Davis, fourth *grade, Max-'
field school. $600 per year.<--.._- - -V "

>vMiss Amelia Morton, .\u25a0? Mound?*; Park \u25a0

school,-. $600 per year.""-;'.'-.-Ty.yyy ..::\u25a0-: -.»-.-
Miss-: Hannah Sullivan, r Garfield ?Tschool?-

--: schedule: salary. -i^ii;•,--- . .""- --_-.- \u25a0\u25a0-.-.
IT.Miss Grace i/? Halderman, Hawthorne
school. $450 iper year. - \u25a0\u25a0y^-.:,- - yyy

.Miss ' Elizabeth Sullivan, Drew '?school,'-
--SSOO per year. ..-.-,. ,' ,- - .- - rr.

Miss 'Bell ;- Swanson, \u25a0 Hendricks tschool, *• $550' pers year.".":-."!:,:-: y' --:\u25a0 • •;\u25a0 ' --\u25a0 --'• S-g^r_s_l
Miss^M.-^Estelle? 'Smith; ? Van' .'BuTen*

school. $650 per year. ..",?: r.;?-?.-.;- r -/-...-.-7.
-.rA.xE. Marston,'?teacher of?*bookkeeping '

and . commercial subjects, > Central i high.
school, of*$900 per year. y.y?v,. ,

t

.v>Requests for leave of absence 'from'
the following-teachers'.were granted: '}y
m Miss; Carrie .Krieger, Van .Bureri school,
forithe ; first semester. :yyJ. -:: y-< ~ ., '.yy

Miss ;Brunhilde «Forsberg,. '"-. Van , Buren,
school,'-.. time % indefinite.?; • , ~ '"---;'-"

\u25a0
\u25a0'\u25a0

-"\u25a0'_ Miss =\u25a0
t Lenora y Comnick, **.Van '\u25a0'\u25a0'- Buren

school, . until ;Nov. -1. -ft-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. f~-v .--'r^-yyTy.
Miss Nellie Comnick, Jefferson school,

until Dec. 1.-?.---.-, -y-y^-.-y- -..-.r-y .;__-
:y. Miss Minnie Hills, * Scheffer" school?- for?one year. *\u25a0'. y -.- y \u25a0\u25a0....\u25a0-.-\u25a0 y <\u25a0 --ryMiss "Louise: Minor, Central high • school,
for first quarter. - ... - .-7 -.-r -. ..: .:\u25a0--;\u25a0 .- •

The following transfers *were -made: ?-?."?'- ;Miss \u25a0\u25a0 Grace b Pickett, from the -•£fourth
grade.-Maxfield school, to the first-grade,?
Scheffer school. ".. 'yr -.-.7-. .y:-- -V
yrMiss: Aurelia Ryan, from assistant : kin-

r

- dergartner. Harrison Vschool, -to the «same
position, Douglas, school. ";r r-'-y- -.r

PARDONED PRISONER
IS STiLL CONFINED

an Purged of Grand ; Larceny to Serve
Out Forgery Sentence ? "

? John E. Doherty, a Ramsey county
man, serving time " forrforgery?- in . the
state yprison ? atyStillwater, "has _*.been'
given ya discharge v:from imprisonment
-for,: an iearlier,; crime,", but he still wears
the : prison' garb, ? and .'will serve ? over ;a •
year.- before; being 'given? his • liberty.? yX

?.?Doherty, who was -.? convicted 11in'
; March, 1898, under the alias of Darling?
in : St. Paul for grand larceny in the
first degree was given? an Xindetermi- \u25a0

nate sentence at the St. Cloud reform-
I atory. In the reformatory his | conduct
was exemplary and he *.earned Va? parole 5

as ; soon as the board could -legally/pa -1
role him.^--Doherty:; is \u25a0:\u25a0 a *bookkeeper,
and with Joseph ?L; Claire -he? was em-
ployed, after his -parole, in the reform-
atory office as clerk. , .-.?. _\u25a0?';: Yyz

X» One: day the two "secured a bunch '\u25a0 of
the § institutional checks f arid- filling§in
the . name of W. H. Houlton, then 5 su_;l

-perintendent |of the |St. Cloud' institu-
tion, they floated the checks among .St.
Cloud ?business men ? and made ? their
escape with $600.f? ,y-yX . -'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0M'-.y, \yy
yyDoherty, t' after?a i year -or ? more, was
apprehended in Wisconsin -and was re-
turned to? St. Cloud. < There he was . in-
dicted ? for? forgery -arid .'sentenced -r to
three years at Stillwater. He was im-
mediately transferred and c yesterday
.was_ given a finals discharge from. the
old "\u25a0 grand larceny I charge by the board.
of control. On the _ completion of? his
sentence? for?- the forgery conviction he
will be given his liberty..? ? ;?-?'^? '';?\u25a0'*"-.?

;" The board of control, at * the • session:
at 7-the i:Stillwater f institution,?, granted.
two:paroles. ; . ?• r.- '.--.•.-;.--\u25a0; :-..'..:-,'., :-

DR. APPLEBY MAKES A
SCHANGE IN ATTORNEYS

C. D. and T. D. O'Brien Represent Him
X in Matter of Estate "of Mrs. Appleby y

" G. D. . and T. D. O'Brien ; yesterday
;became ,1. the £ attorneys '£ of/? record -: for
Dr. Appleby, replacing Durment &
Moore, the :formal change occurring; in

'._the [. probate .court when : the hearing in-
cident/ to-: the annual jaccounting of the
trustees of; the estateoorf r Mrs. Appleby
was called. -1 ? -? y~y-Yy;y_-yyyX

As the new attorneys for Dr. Apple-
by are not familiar?! with . the facts -in-
volving the interests of their client
they asked 4, for? arid ;received r; a^ post-
ponement of3 the hearing to Sept. 14.
As soon as v,the accounting is allowed
Dr. Appleby will be allowed $5,000, and
overdue Installment of:. his " legacy . of,
$10,000 -a year. ' - ? -? y: yy-y

NAME FROM BALLOT
:-???r- ' -'"?•? '\u25a0'\u25a0 ?' .'\u25a0??.? "'.-•-:..-.,„ \u25a0' \u25a0 -;
Leaves Field Clear for Kane's : Nomina-

?~ tion for County Attorneyship 7? "'

— Thomas R. Kane, present county at-
torney and a candidate; forirenominatioii
and re-election, was given a clear field: for
the .nomination yesterday, when Thomas
P. Grace, his opponent for the Democratic

* nomination, withdrew from the field.;"

55 Mr?Grace early \u25a0 in? the day sent ra? letter
,to the ? county auditor,? asking^ that ? his
name be ? withdrawn from • the official:, bal-
lot, and giving his? reasons for the :action
as ;.business 7relations which --.would ;pre-
vent him prosecuting the campaign . for
the ; nomination?? Mr. Grace is a well
known .= Democratic ?. attorney,?"a*?soh?::; of
Thomas P. Grace, assistant cashier? of the
water board. - ??

Historical Society ;to Meet Monday
7 Announcement ; of_- the "? quarterly
meeting ->.?of the ??*-' State Histor-
ical society has •?been made for*1 next

• Monday evening *at _
the J senate cham-:ber of the state capitol. D. L. Kings-

Ibury, assistant secretary of the society,
willv read a paper on the frigate: Min-
nesota, interest in which has been re-

' newed by the gift by congress of the
steering/^ apparatus of?• the dismantled
ship to the state society. -'. - \u25a0-.-" -Yyy,

py Julius Iker has . sued ;to :recover? $1,740:
from .W. H. : Jones and Jasks [ that notes
he gave for $3,120 be canceled. Iker
alleges that .he £purchased fal section of:
land in Polk county from Jones, paid
$1,600 jfin cash, and *sold a horse jand |

:buggy .tofJones for $140, giving notes
and Ia mortgage J for the balance. Iker
now claims *?. that <; he 3 found :? thef:land!
worthless '§for cultivation, though 'ra'.
condition of.the purchase: was that \it
should all?be Itillable. -•'">-'-;-.".""-:? .

and .with, every; \u25a0 delegate going out to
work for the « success of '\u25a0 the ticket. X. He
told of the assiduous efforts of? the
chairman to secure a good executivecommittee -v. arid iiof ~ the success «£ that;
everybody believes had ;resulted :' in ; hisefforts..?.-'-' y -. r..^ yyyyyy.

With reluctance. Mr. Day said he ac-
cepted the chairmanship when it hadoeen in such able hands for the past

i^-^ears as' displayed by H. L. Buck,or7 Winona, the! retiring chairman. Mr.5

y- had taken charge of a campaign
wnen the Angel Gabriel could not have?
been elected with a million dollar cam-paign S fund, and had made a splendid
snowing in v the , face of • overwhelmingi
odds. Rosing he characterized as the
Zach Chandler of Minnesota politics-
.the man who had elected Lind once andas good as elected him twice. ;i;-'??'?-'
V "lt£is •\u25a0" with leluctance that" I-: step
In*.and attempt ?;to fill his 'shoes," Mr?Day declared,-"^"and.-I .would-riot- now:
consent :ere Vnot to have his" able 1:

: counsel ; and ? that of
_
his . friends??: We

scent victory in; the;: air; never waa
there-such*an upheaval in:;the ranks of;
the -^Republcan party in this 'state; it \u25a0

is widespread, deep-.seated and vindic-tive, and the recalcitrants; are not to be.whipped into line, for they believe they
have, a just? cause . for .revolt. Never•did :; any one see such a convention asours in Minneapolis, and when ft wasover Republicans outdid Democrats inpraise of Our candidates." ? ? "ly.ly '\u25a0;. ?

.'-"-Tribute?to Johnson _ Tr.?..?~
Referring to the candidate for gov-

ernor, ; Mr. Day? said: ."Behold ' the man.
We are not ashamed of one of our cam?didates fand we challenge comparison.
In case we are victorious, I shall nothave the conceit: to- claim ; the credit for
the victory, for it will be due to thehigh character; of our" candidates." *'Xyy
??W.rß.v Hodges, '*: of7 Sleepy "' Eye, was
made temporary secretary, and was
givenia- great bundle :of? congratulatory
letters: with assurances of support "that
had tbeen received by Johnson, Day,':
Rosing and other 7 leaders. They were
read later-*at -an executive ,'\u25a0 session of
tHe committee. *? ?? :--
??-For secretary 'of the committee L. R. \u25a0

Frankel, of " St. Paul, presented the:
name of M. F. Kain. ? "I'present a man *.
whose'_ knowledge of detail ;?Has??.been"
found valuable in the past, and whose":
services -this year? will be -more than,
satisfactory," >he said;• XyY?" ... ?• ?'-

L.' A. Rosing said that Mr. Kain was
in :every way satisfactory, to Mr.:John-
son and the other candidates, and : when
he had been unanimously elected to the;
post,T D. Aberle ywas appointed ?sb'y.
Chairman Day to : notify Mr.. Kain of:
his election. The new secretary: later"'
appeared before ? the V? committee, " for-
mally accepted the honor arid said he J
was glad to*become secretary of a'com-

.mittee : which he had every hope would:
assist in the election? of; the entire state
Democratic ticket. '?'.- X'iitrL^vZ&y. ?X- X.

During a ? recess ?" the Xcongressional i
districts caucused to present the names
of men for thai congressional * executive
committee. On the call by counties'it
-was found that the First and Ninth dis-
• tricts had suggested names of-men not
members ;{ofi*the state ;fcommittee, and
the ,Fiftl_ jdistrict, ?? through George F.
Porters-said it was felt that iharmony
would be promoted by giving Hennepin

\u25a0"county, two places? on the committee. ; ?

_..=Lars .Mi-Rand said; Hennepin desired
only the success of the ticket and did
not desire any undue advantage on the
committee, and he suggested the nom-

.ination ofiPorter, \u0084wi th; Michael 'Bres-
lauer, named ?by '. Capt. Harries as the
sixth member, of? the Xexecutive icom-
mittee, as Hennepin's representation. L.
A. Rosing said favored two members
from ? Hennepin ,to" avoidyany ? possible

friction:? It was the largest county in;
' the state :and was ; veryjhard to cover.
He jmade ?the tiecessary motion to•: the;
enlargement ,of the committee and C.
H.:Dart, 1 of Meeker, was in; hearty sym-

; pathy with the proposition.
- "It^?is a clear -vote,' 1"-said:- Chairman"

'Day," in announcing the result, and then
added, "this 7as \ lovelyIharmony." i",Zy

? After some -discussion of the . situa-
; tion where districts had returned mem-
bers of the -ttommittee 7 who are not
members :of the state central commit-
tee, the . illegality of the -plan was evi-
dent, and;;^^as 4_.nally agreed upon, the

: executive con_mittee - stands: Xj.'r . - - yyy.

Places for. Hennepin

XXC. '•H. Day? Albert Lea, First district
J. C. Thro, Mankato, Second district;
A. C. Brunius, Chaska;'- Third district;;

James A. Nowell, St. Paul, Fourth dis-
trict; jjLars 'M. Rand, George F. Porter?

,Fifth Z district;'?" C. H.»Dart, Litchfield,;
Sixth district; J. H. McDermott, Can-
by, . Seventh district; ? Fred 'XL. Ryan,

:Duluth, Eighth district, and H. L. Shir-
ley, Breckenridge, Ninth district. -I:7'

7':\-Mr. Rosing? read ' Mi^vLirid's declina-
:tion, contained yin Xhis 'A telegram Jfrom
Everett; Wash., as originally published

•in The
;
Globe, and said %he believed

it was a- final statement. >i C. H. Dart,

in moving its acceptance, said he_was

moved \to do so by .regret and: ;dislike of
the \u25a0 fact, "but there "was no .use in ; post-
poning action on the declination.

When the motion had been carried,

the ? chair suggested the appointment
of? a committee of:five to make recom^

mendatibn of a man to fill the vacancy,
and William A. Gausewitz, Steele; D.

'\u25a0\u25a0D. Murphy, Faribault; 3Fred L. Ryan,
SSt. Louis; _? George jF. Porter, Minne-
apolis, and Daniel {\u25a0\u25a0, Eberle, St. Paul,
were named .to tcanvass the situation 1

and s report' a recommendation. ?.::?;
?'? Before the adjournment for lunch—
which *was 7 taken ?by the company in
the ordinary at the Merchants —the of-
ficers of the executive committee were
authorized 1to^"secure ?? headquarters for
the R campaign. vThey willt.be '? in the
center of the down-town district and
will be opened immediately. yX'y''- 'y'X

?.'.- The afternoon ; session of the commit-
: tee \ was a veritable love feast. Brief
but; inspiring speeches were heard from
several of the candidates, and the en- \u25a0

thusiasm was remarkable. Chairman
;Dayy introduced £John A. Johnson as
the man "who was the first choice of

: the majority of
"> the Democrats off the?

state for governor. Mi. Johnson ex-
;pressed 'f.his % pleasure £at meeting the
representatives of!_ the party in the
state. T.? -?--. ..-'--;????:'-' ?:_ yyiyi^o3,

"The situation is most \ encouraging,"
!he sad. "It would be absurd tofsay;
that my election is a certainty, but .1*

? consider ?£we| have an excellent chance
of success. Six years ago the party
went before the people gwith £a good

iman and with a strong set of princi-
i Dies and for the first| time in4pj|^-l
.;...-\u25a0 ;~^^»__(ksi--_____£«__3l-t*:

l - -\u0084 w...-.»--I, -. ...*y-~

Afternoon Session a Love Feast

Continued .From 'First - Page

yyy_yyy7.X^yXXZ7yyyyy:
X \u25a0 : L-A.ROS.NG'
Appointed Chairman of the Democratic

"?_ .-'"Executive"Committee y \u25a0:">?\u25a0? -
tically forty - years; as successful.
John : gave the state an adminis-
;tration 5:, that was ;_ the . best ? Minnesota,
has ever had, and with the prestige of
one good administration it;; is not hard
to go before the people now and "make
a ;reasonable ? appeal ,- to"them to ; sup -';
port rX the ? candidates nominated -at
Minneapolis. ?.;-:-?-.'--: _" '-fy ."-\u25a0::.:':.-
L--"I shall place myself at the disposal
of the "committee 'and; I -trust ? that 5 you
will see fit to .use me, ? day *or ; night,
until : the campaign closes I-know
that I shall have the hearty co-opera-
tion ofr the, state -jcentral c committee,
and the committee?shall":?, have'-?my
earnest co-operation for the success of
the ticket from Winston to Kelso.
..."It is not necessary to pay. tributes ?to
,my associates on ' the ticket, but it' is. a
happy augury whe •such men ;as. F. G.
Winston sacrifice self . for the .common
cause of the success of- the ;ticket. . It
is an inspiration to be placed in the
fighting ranks with such men as these,
and we are going before the • people on
a platform of principles that must ap-
peal to the reason of thinking men. If
the election were to be he^d today we
would '.win,;. and .unless great $ changes
take 7 place we will win in ?November?
We wiir prosecute 3 a -clean, vigorous
campaign, if we do not win- it will
not :be our fault. I• trust : the J commit?
tee will feel called upon to ask me to
serve day or night until the 8thrday of
November." :. - .

F. G. Winston Speaks

Mr.% Johnson ?was > given ?*?a? vigorous
and hearty applause when he had com-
pleted ahis _brief ibut inspiring address;
and F G. Winston, candidate for lieu-
tenant governor, was called upon. Mr.
Winston was cordially .?." received : and
made a most acceptable address.
•15?"As ; the days !goby I am more' [ than
ever proud of the fact of my nomina-
tion on a ticket headed by John A.
Johnson,".? he ... said. "Clean, £straight-
forward . and honorable >\u25a0; in every ? walk
of life, I make the prediction : that? just
so surely as the sun rises 'on >the. Bth
day of .November he will be elected
governor of IMinnesota. I shall be ; sat-
isfied if he shall win. I; only ask a
fairly . complimentary?-vote; that I be
not? too 'badly :; defeated. -I; will be will-
ing to stay at Ihome. The ; disaffection
in the Republican party lis spreading
instead '-of - decreasing?;? Of.. this XV:am
satisfied:. from my letters and from
friends ..who: have ;. been out through ' the
state. riMore and r

;more? the farmers of
this ystate _irealize f- that the y pine "and
mineral ; wealth .to;> the extent of • mil-
lions ?of-dollars' ;has-been diverted ifrom
the school "fund of the state,. and that
is a sacred thing to the people of;this
state. They look on the Vschool fund
next to the flag. And they can. rely on
one thing, and that is that if the Dem-
ocratic >party?? elects Irits 7? governor :it
will'throw around Xthat ? fund its pro-
tecting arms and not a single dollar
will;.be *lost Ito the fund. ? Personally, I
shall be : willing to work day.and; night
for- the? ticket;: the.^committee may -use
me 'anywhere' in the state. I hope ifor.
victory all along the line;, but I cer-
tainly expect the election ofIJohn -A.
Johnson as governor > ofl the". state?"

Editor Hoard's Good Tidings
"-r?;E. H. Hoard, the 'Montevideo editor,
nominated, for/railroad and warehouse
commissioner, brought .?? good ?v. tidings'

:from • his section of .the state. '. He isaid: '\u25a0

? "Quite a considerable portion of the
|Republicans Jof jmy district • who : usually
.'vote? her straight,' will;this .year vote :
a split ? ticket? I feel sure ithey?wi 11 be-
gin by skipping their own candidate
,for governor and putting a cross after
the jname of John A. Johnson.?.; I1shall
encourage them to continue to split1

the ticket, believing": that the ? Demo-
crats have? a better, ticket to support
that .the Republicans have. lam proud
of ?? the honor of the nomination, -and
Iproud :of the honor, ; whether we win or?
inot, provided ". the?? people show?" Jgood
judgment ?: and f elect i Johnson °as 2 gov-'
ernor. I1believe [itjis a good ' ticket and

:that= we have ;a'lstrong ;set \ of principles
behind it, and I will support the ticket
'and the principles behind it."lSyy
;? W. F. Kelso, who was ; introduced \ as;
the father .1 oft.Democracy in Northern^
Minnesota, said he had been a Demo-
crat .for thirty-five years arid for '•\u25a0 twen- ;

ty-five. years Jof . the time Ihe had Ibeen
a Minnesota '•)Democrat?? He *had ? been
nominated ;to forlorn % hopes _so ._ many.

J times that he had J come fto the ?5 belief
that he 'was . the utility \horse ; in? the
barn. -yy' \y*—'y: v:-"; "i."-X-y~. - " ?
?-'."I was: not a candidate for the nomi-
; nation," *.Mr. Kelso said, "but'\u25a0: I»never
went back on the callrof the party, and

\u25a0especially^ when 1?I can % fight\under the
leadership sof *such men as John A. '•\u25a0
jJohnson ?; and .F. G. Winston. It\is an:

\u25a0 honor to go to % defeat with men \ like;
these, and an honor to - go' down ?to de-
feat under the Democratic flag\ any-
way." He "expressed*, the .belief; that-at
least Xa part <-of the ticketf_ would be
elected. ; '^mwmz^ - '-.r^ms

Wouldn't Tell Her Name
Awoman who had fallen on the side-

walk at Mississippi and Granite streets
'soon after 9 o'clock last : night was re-
moved to the central station in the po-
lice ambulance. She had sustained a
slight wound of the scalp, but did not
appear to be • much hurt. At the !station
she was unable or unwilling to give

her name, but said that she lived in
Minneapolis. She had the accent of a
'^^^Mis^SW^^^^^^yxxiT'i

2^T.*fJ. McDermott, candidate. for -at-
torney general, made a vigorous ; speech
:in which he jpromised 'to prosecute the\u25a0
thieves who had robbed the school;
fund. if"he were • elected. He counseled;
laf.fast,''**active? campaign g the '.burden
;rested on the; committeemen and if they
•did.their? duty the battle would be won.
?7 B. J. ? Mosier, ' candidate ?. for ,__ state
Itreasurer, £ thanked £the 5 committee 1 for
its ?r friendly intentions • ;and -isaid he'

\u25a0would I'do» his share. /: " .':.??-'"? "?? -
•sSi On invitation, sJ. *G.*t;Pyle, editor 7of
The Globe, spoke Jbriefly,'? congratu-
lating the committeemen on Xthe Itone;
which fpervaded?? the speeches and the
reports being made and making some
suggestions .as -to?"the prosecution of
the fight.-^t;?. " :

-*• ??'? .
!_fAri|executive session of-; the commit-
I tee was announced, but *before .it '" was
• made effective, C. H. Day,s* of Albert '
Lea, nominated Aid. F. B. Lynch, of
the . Eleventh iward,? St. Paul, treasurer
of the committee. The popular aldery

: man was given a unanimous nomina-
tion, and the committeemen expressed;
themselves as 'fortunate *in his accept-

|ancerjg"j£u ;: -' . Xy. "-_->:'
On motion of. L. y_ A. Rosing, the of-

«o-.-.» .nf the committee were | instruct-

DEMOCRATIC STATE CENTRAL
COMMITTEE READY FOR FRAY

Ed to formally notify the nominees for
the judiciary of their nomination at
Minneapolis.

O. M. Hall:for Supreme? Court
The chairman ..of . the" central, com-

mittee. ?; with 7 the, secretary Iand *treas- *urer, was 5 authorized :to <"secure head-
quarters, and at J* :30 o'clock . Senator:
,Gausewitz's committee on the judiciary
reported -- recommending *the '?' naipe < of
former Congressman -'O. M. Hall, of
Red Wing, for,; the vacancy on * the su-'

<rpreme 'court i ticket:made 'by \u25a0 the \u25a0 decli-nation of Congressman John Lind to
become a candidate?? It was' announced;. that - the itender 7 had been -made -by tel- -.ephone vto ? Mr. Hall,? and ?; he "-'had? ac-'
cepted. The report was ;

received by s a
rising vote and many of the committee-men expressed, their satisfaction at the.culmination of the situation. : ?; * \u25a0".'-\u25a0. :-y'

-.- . T." J. Knox, ;- ofVJackson; had. been
asked during*.the day by the commit-
tee if he would accept a place on the
;ticket,', but ':he ';had declined, 'owing :to
his v: duties with the statute revision'
commission. . The tender of the posi-
tion was made ?to no "other : than Mr.
Hall. y: 'The y Red ? Wing man .is widely

,known? and' members of the committee
last 1 night.expressed their .gratification
at. the fact - that ,he could , find it| possi-
ble Ito accept the nomination. \u25a0 •".>'\u25a0•..;- ', .
; An hour was! spent by the committee

in receiving "reports from the different
counties?.? The ? reports were 1not made
-public;, but %the ?'; demonstrations that
came;; from ';. the -committee? room were;
good .; evidence ;of tthe *general tenor? of
the reports.''' 'yX '•"- ""-'* *' --.?'."* ?

Rosing Heads Executive Committee
-.-At an' evening meeting of the exec-
utive-committee,- held f-at ' the Mer-
chants?- A. L. Rosing, of .Cannon- Falls,was made "chairman of-the - executive
committee,, and :general plans for the'
campaign were .dis.used,; at length. It
was decided- to .not open the campaign:

;until .after 7 the primaries -were held.The committee*.:will meet again" next
Thursday at Democratic state head-
quarters, -forlit is \ expected to have

ithese lin "operation before * that time?Chairman Day? Secretary - Kain? and
Treasurer § Lynch ; were empowered -to
engage, headquarters and will make se-
lection of-rooms today. ; The committee
authorized :ing cases'; of? emergency - five
.membei 7:oftthe •. executive committee
to constitute a quorum, and the of-
ficers of the -committee,were" instructed
-to have such printing done as 'is deem-
ed necessary.-??;;?. ,^ .7 .

:7-i Several J dates were announced for
John A. Johnson, candidate for gov-
ernor, at the close ?of - the committee
meeting. He will speak at Garden
City Sept. 16.7 at Blue Earth-City-Sept.
17 and? on .7 Sept.. 23 he will speak at
Alexandria, Glenwood ' and *Morris. Mr.
Winston will: make - this ? tour with -him
and ..Mr?; Johnson will speak at New
Ulm Sept* '5. ?".. \u25a0: *

\u25a0 :\u25a0 -. \u25a0 .- ,•.\u25a0

V.;?Prominent Democrats 7 Present
r?Among, the representatives of the state
Democracy.-who were present were: -John
A. Johnson?; St. Peter, Democratic .- candi-
date for governor; ? Capt. W. H. Harries,
Caledonia, chairman of the late state con
tention; Frank A. Day. Fairmont; called
to the chairmanship'of- the x--state com-
mittee; L. A. Rosing, Cannon Falls, chosen
to head. the executive .'committer; William
A. .Gausewitz, Owatonna;. Michael *iBres-
lauer, Minneapolis; Daniel -Aberle.-. St.
Paul, members of the executive commit-tee; F. G. 'Winston. Minneapolis, candi-
date for lieutenant governor; T. J. Mc-
Dermott. St. Paul, candidate I for -.attor-ney 1 general; H. E. Hoard,•'- Montevideo,
and W. F. Kelso. Hallock. candidates :fOl
railroad and warehouse commissioner, and

'. the following committeemen: J. H. Niles,
Anoka; John C. .Thro.-Blue Earth- W. RHodges.~ Brown; O. C. Brunius. Carver;
O. H. Phillips,- -Dodge; Lars M. Rand,

: George -F. Porter and W. H. Williams.
Hennepin; D,'? D. .'Murphy,: -Faribault;

: C. H. Day, Fillmore; J. ; H.• Rich. Good-
hue; A. P. Yungie. Isanti;? August Saug-
gue. : Martin; C. H. Dart, Meeker; J. J.?
Reiter. Olmsted^ L. R. Frankel. James
A. Nowell-and E. L. .Murphv,?-Ramsey,
Frank Glatzbach.* Rice; Fred L. Ryan, St.
.Louis; Fred Schilplin. Steams; M. M.
Guthrie, Stevens;- John Costello, Waba
sha; F. E. Gores? Wadena; H. L. Shir-
ley, Wilkin; John "-R.*- Serrin, Pope; Dr.

:J.-K. •? Moen. .-Cottonwood; -J. .C. McCabe,
Nicollet; • John A-'-'McDermott,"- Yellow
Medicine - <,_ -In addition to the county?representa-
tives. ..Carlton,? Chippewa,: Chisago, Clay,
Jackson, Kittson. Lac gui Parle,- Lake,
Marshall, \u25a0- Polk,-; Washington -and Waton-wan were represented by.proxy, and ther_
were a number of 'St.-Paul and Minne-apolis ;Democrats, not? members of the
committee, who called during the day
and participated In .the : discussion of the
plans for. the coming campaign.

ARRESTED ON CHARGE
OF BEATING HIS WIFE

Leo Mozinski Taken to Station, but Mrs.
Mozinski Bails Him Out

- . Leo :Mozinski?a- carpenter employed by
Aiples' brewery*and : livingover the brew-
ery? at Channel and jEdward streets, West
side, was arrested last night on the charge
of beating his wife. -.'...

.?- The '\u25a0\u25a0_neighbors,: hearing
_

the^. woman's
cries, summoned 7 Patrolman * Zimmerman,
who .; took Mozinski ?to .- the Ducas > street
police station. ,;.' The wife went:to the sta-
tion soon !afterwards and ; gave bail to - se-
cure her husband's - release.' ~ ~

He is forty years old and has four chil-
dren.

MITCHELLRESIGNS ,
EXPOSITION POSITION/

May Take Charge ?of Publicity Depart-

. ~ yy. ment in; Dunn's Fight ?

??, A7 telegram last -night; from St.. Louis
, announcedfthe ?resignation |of Charles -S.
MitcheH Vas? superintendent , of 1the \u25a0Minne-'
sota world's fair commission at the St.
Louis exposition. :*•'--* : •;". ?\u25a0 ?-?? •-'..."'?" .'"

Inquiry in St. Paul ; develops ":• the fact.that jMr. Mitchell jtendered | his :resignation
to the commission" three weeks ago, and, it
.was accepted Etot. take effect,.-, when f- he'
; should ;desire •to return :to Minnesota? S.
[George? Stevens,? of Duluth, was ' at;.that
time : selected _ty\ the commission-to? sue-:
ceed • the -superintendent,* and;. he will en-
ter -on ?• his new duties- 'at?, once. Mr.

;Stevens *spent"the '[summer at the fa ?in
\u25a0 charge of the ? Minnesota exhibit. of_ ores
:and minerals. ''-yyy.?-?-.-*?• - :'\u25a0 ":. "--'V

\u25a0 -.-. '
--• Former ? Superintendent ? Mitchell iis ex-
pected : to;reach! St.-? Paul on • Sunday. ?It• is
generally -Reported Ithat \u25a0he will• be iplaced
.in charge ;of the press;» bureau^ of.R. C.
;Dunn, Republican: candidate jfor governor.
!He is a close personal ;friend of. Mr. Dunn.

\u25a0 ? . Geographers Meet Today
'. WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 7.—The

eighth international 2 geographic ; 'con-"
gress will,:convene here tomorrow and:
will continue^ through s Saturday. It
will be the first gathering, either na-
tional or irjernational? ofL the geogra-

: phers \u25a0?\u25a0 of% tiie United * States "Vor ythe
Western hemisphere. y-'\ .?' Z-XZSZ^

OASTORIA. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,? ?
Bean the : -r? : ??^Tliß.Kind You Have Always Boop.'

•-:.- :-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0:.-•- y*yy-.y ' „.'.-.i- ....\u25a0.--.., \u25a0 .-\u25a0 \u25a0.-.\u25a0...-. . •\u25a0\u25a0;-

-25% to 50%
?-Discount on

PIANOS
yy New, elegant " sample" uprights at
;$135, $155, $175? .-??;"
-. We are overstocked—: these;prices.?-??:. ';?.-• \u25a0'.*_* "' \u25a0 yyy-'

?.: Special bargains in'second-hand arid
used \uprights: " ... 7- ;-.' \u25a0\u25a0- r ..?:
PEASE • & CO., rosewood .. .-'. ... $85
CORNISH & CO., mahogany.-;. .'slls;
FISCHER, rosewood $135

*VOS & SONS, rosewood. ZZZZ $145
'VERS & POND,. ebony -.;........$145
STEINWAY, rosewood $155CHICKERING, rosewood?. .-.7. .'..5165'
b«"?^.. IG' ha walnut.:... $185:»A^i^;&BACH' mahogany..sl9B

?MARDMAN, handsome : mahogany. $225
; Second-hand Pianola, $135. '??. .-'\u25a0"'?

Second-hand Apollo, $85.
•;.".:? (Music Free.) "...'\u25a0\u25a0

;Square• Pianos \ almost"given away
at $15? $25.? $35, $55. .' •

CALL OR WRITE

H/.UdlnbusUIM:;S:CO.i™
• Raudenbush Building, St. Paul.--

--703 Nicollet avenue, Minneapolis. ??

(J&Z3&& DENTIST
l-s^^|^ DR. B. C. CD.V.jVZI".
kiyyy\- R(*«r-*eiS Cbam-uro/Can.-lkgNo teeth ".'"ad I can't Improve them.Porcelain Fillings make the teeth appear
\u25a0yy__y_ y perfect. 7

H

REPUBLICANS LIKELY
TO CHOOSE WARNER

Stat- Central Committee Will Meet To-
day to,. Prepare Campaign

"

Republican politicians began to arrive in
St. Paul last night for. the meeting, sched-uled for toda., at the headquarters in theManhattan ? building, of. the . Republican
state central committee.

Joel P. Heatwole, of Northfield; MilieBunnell, of Duluth; Senator Samuel Lord
of lias-son. and a number of others promi-
nent in, the present party • organization
were at. the Dunn headquarters yester-day giving advice ; to the chairman, but
the major number of the committeemenwill not reach the city until this? morn-ing., --..y-y .;.-•\u25a0. -,v\u25a0_--.--.'.-\u25a0 \u25a0;: -
.'The: meeting is scheduled for 1 o'clock,

and if common- report is not at variance
swith the facts it will result'in- the appoint-
ment of an executive committe, of whichEli S. Warner will be chairman.

?'. Mr. Warner was a caller at headquar-
ters yesterday afternoon. 7lt is said that
he jhas only recently commenced to drop
around. ' --' .\u25a0;\u25a0; •"_ ?

Mra. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup '\u25a0'•-.--y •**Haa been used for over FIFTY YEARS by MIL*
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN
WHILE TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS.
It SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS
ALLAYSill PAIN; CURES WINDCOLIC, and li
the best remedy f;. DIARRHOEA. Said by Dr_f.
elstsln .vary part of th* world: Be»_. "I id».t lie- -\u25a0M-3:Wl:i3low'sSo-thln.Syr_7,'' an.tifj no.ttijf

' kind* Twenty-live cents a battle

Cut Rates for School Children
, ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept. 7.—-It was de-
cided today that until the close of the
world's fair school.children will be ad-
mitted for. 10 cents each.
'Deposits made on or before Oct. 5 in our

Savings Department - will receive 3 mos."
interest at 3% per cent on Jan. 1. Secuilty
Trust, company, N. Y. . Life Bldg. -

AMUSEMENTS

mCtrOPOlltSfl I Lessee and Manager.

TONIGHT AND BALANCE OF WEEK
-MATINEE SATURDAY '?.? '

WAY DOWN EAST
1:. Prices—Nights 25c to $1. Matinee 25c and 50c-

Seats on sale. this morning for the en- -
gagement all next week of .

.Uvii-l0iL'--'Si.uthern
SlL_r ri By Lottie Blair Parker,

V& II(8. -Author
_f\_._l*i7*«/ "Way Down East."

UR/IND PROffttETOJL
. The New Cens-ticnal Drama

Grand "Queen of the-
%Ly Whiteslaves"

MATINEE SATURDAY
Next Sunday Matinee, Our New Minister.

:—~.— ....—s~; :—' z :—~~
STM :-'D i MATINEEX DAILY

\u25a0 #1 IT-. \\ EVENINGS 8:15

"ABig Bunch of Cherries" . ? SEATS

Cherry Blossoms 4gJ^
Ladles' Ma'.ines Friday or.

Next Week.?. "Thoroughbred*'' wUC \u25a0!.\u25a0\u25a0'_

I BR. W. J. HURB, 3B 91 E. SEVENTH ST. . jK&TL
a Painless Extracting, Fillings, mt^^^baH Plates, Crowns 2nd Bridges MmffSf^JKk
P

a Specialty
GUARANTEED,

tWS^X^mOr
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED Wmf^lA*BBBBWmBBBBBmBBmBBmVS±>£«< n*

GIBSON, CHRISTIE, WENZEI ill
HARRISON-FISHER EFFZOTa ...

Mft^^ffiPHOTpaaAPHY
102 E. 6th »..?;? Tel. Vla.i 2.32 _•J?

y/y" The Tonic V??^S?. -"-y
ZZ-. jPrZ Par Excellence.

ll '1 is highly recommended as a preventive of \u25a0': I
VXXyrColds ;and. Influenza ; Z-'. I
V, ?'t? ? and as a specific remedy for.?':- II
\^ Typhoid It
V^ and "Malarial Fevers. Jf

7 'f -vS^B; FOUGERA & CO., 24-30 ZZS.. >^-f.Wllli_-nSt.,n.^v^^

•am in\u25a0\u25a0 in" limYii''"'""''"'" '''"'"": -'-\u25a0\u25a0' ' -\u25a0-- "\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0-.


